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CI 1 APT 12 It XII. (Continued.)
"Roger," exclaimed Altson, passionnto-Ir- ,

"tills must be Fergusson's doings ho
must have tampered with your letter nnd
cut out the entry in the ledger, and of
course the check is in his possession."

"Wait a moment, Allie," returned Itog-c- r,

looking very stem and pale. "Tho
check was cashed the next morning by a
clerk of ours who was turned away for
dishonesty; but tho bank did not know
that, and thought him still in our employ,
so the money is lost to us. My father is
dreadfully angry and puzzled about the
whole affnir, but he docs not suspect For-gusso-

He flew in a perfect rage when I
hinted about his gambling debts. Ho
blames me for carelessness ; he says I
ought not to have left the office without
locking up both the check nnd the ledger
In the iron safe. Fergusson has told my
father that he saw Ibbotson the clerk we
dismissed, hanging about the yard talking
to the men. lie declares that while we
were in the yard Ibbotson must have got
Into the office, turned over the letters and
abstracted my receipt; he must have read
the entry in the open ledger, and he knew
all the keys, and would easily find the
check. He has gulled my father complete-
ly; he has actually made him believe-that- ,

in ten minutes, or a quarter of an hour at
the most, Ibbotson could cut the page in
the ledger, track the check to the private
drawer, hunt out my receipt nnd 'make his
escape and all this without any precon-
ceived pMi. Wily, the whole thing is mon-

strous and utterly Improbable. I am posi-

tive that the only thing Ibbotson has done
is to cash the check."

"Roger, oh, how dreadful it all is! Of
course, there can be no doubt in your
own mind who did it all?"

"There is not a slindow of doubt in my
own mind, Allie; but how am I to bring
my father to believe it? Ibbotson has left
the place, or he was actually going to set
the detectives on him. Fergusson has com-
pletely hoodwinked hira. Circumstantial
evidence is strong against Fergusson, to
my thinking. Judge for yourself, Allie;
he was with me in the office when I open-
ed the check ; he saw me make the entry
in the ledger, as well as write the receipt ;
he also must have seen me thrust the
check hastily into the private drawer be-

fore I ran out into the yard. No doubt
lie returned to the office as soon as my at-

tention was engrossed with poor Mitchell.
A few minutes 'was all that was needed to
accomplish the job. Allie. I have found
out tonlay that he is terribly involved, and
that his creditors are threatening him. I
told you things are coming to a crash. I
am afraid we shall lose more than the sum
we received from Simmonds Rrothers."

""ph, Roger, how blind your father is !

What.arc you to do to open his eyes?"
"I am going to watch Fergusson," re-

turned Roger, with a frown of anxiety.
"Allie, I never meant to have told you
this. I have been about the town glean-
ing facts to-da-y, but I mean to keep them
to myself for the next
hours. Fergusson has arrived at some
sort of crisis in his affairs. I am afraid
he will do something desperate. A sum
of money has come into our hands lo-d-

nftpr banking hours, in notes and gold. I
wanted my father to bring it up to the
house, but he scouted the idea as ridicul-
ous, as though any thief could open an
Iron safe: but Allie, I am not comfortable
in my mind. Supposing Fergusson has
a duplicate key? My father is so hopeless-
ly duped that it is no use saying any more
to him. I have made up my mind to
watch the office

"But not alone, dear?"
"Yes, of course. Timothy will be there,

if I need help; but I don't mean to take
him into confidence. There is a barge
that passes at ten The barge
is an acquaintance of mine. I told him
to look out for me by the bridge. I will
get him to land me at the lower end of
Uie yard. Timothy will be in his shed by
that time, thinking about his supper. I
don't want him to see me, or he will en-

lighten Fergusson. There Is a handy
wood-pil- e just outside the office where I
can lie snug."

"Roger!" exclaimed Alison, in a quick,
determined voice, "you shall not go alone ;

I shall watch with you." And as he was
about to interrupt her she went on quiet-
ly. "You know Missle nnd Miss Leigh will
be out until half past ten. Papa is always
in his study. They will think I am in bed.

I can lock my door and put the key in ray
pocket, and you have the latch-ke- I will
be no trouble to you. I will be as quiet
as a mouse, and not hinder you. I could
not rest I could not sleep, knowing you
were with that bad man. I will he useful
as a witness. You must take me, Roger."

"Are you sure that you mean it that
it will not hurt you?" he nsk-- d, slo"ly.

"What should hurt me on a summer's
night? And the barge will be suca un."

"Very well, you shall come if you like.
You are a plucky girl, Allie,"

CHAPTER XIII.
It was still early in the evening when

the young conspirators returned to tho
house, and tho next two hours passed
very slowly to Alison.

At half past nine Mr. Merle was shut
safely in his study. Alison went quickly
Into her room and made her little prepara-
tion, A brown hat she had discarded as
being too shabby would just suit hor noc-.turn- al

purposw; her dress was dark, and
a warm jaekot was all sho needed ; and,
carefully turning down her gas nnd lock-

ing her dopr, she crept quiotly downstairs,
to find Ilogor waiting for her In the dark
entry.

He nodded and hold out his hand to her
without speaking, until they were outside
tho gate and wore walking rapidly down

" the road that would lead them to tho
bridge. '

"I have brought this plaid," he ob-

served nroBontly. showing it to hor. "I
was so afraid ypu would find It cold If
wo should have to watch many hours. I

don't think I ought to have brought you,
Allie."

L could not have atonped at home,"
ww Alison's nuicJf answer, "la thb the

bridge whero we nrc to wait, Roger? IIow
black tho canal looks 1"

"I am afraid we aro going to, linvo
rain," ho returned, In a vexed volco. "I
do not mind tho moon being absent; tho
darkness Is in our tavor. But what am
I to do with you, AlHe. it wo havo a
wet night? You will catch jour death of
cold."

"Nonsense," replied Alison stoutly, nut
nevertheless she felt an Inward twinge of
discomfort. Neither of them had thought
of tho weather. How weird and cerlo ev-

erything looked In the obscuro light, the
dark towing path and tho sluggish canal,
the tall factories, and beyond thorn tho
dim woodpiles and sheds stretching away
Into the distance. The very barge that
camo floating toward them out of tho
darkness seemed to hold dark, grisly
sLapes upon it.

In a few minutes Roger was helping
her to scramble on shore. They wero now
at tho extreme end of the timber yard,
and had some way to walk.

Long before they had reached their
destination tho heavy patter of rain drops
warned them to mako haste; but In the
uncertain light, and with so rough a path,
their speed was greatly retarded.

"Here wo are at last," whispered
Roger; "follow me closely, Allie." And
she obeyed, holding his coat to give her
courage. A pitchy blackness was round
them: Roger's groping only led them still
further Into tho darkness. Alison ex-
perienced a sense of suffocation until, n
ray of murky light showed her where she
was at the further entrance of one of
the wood piles, with the office windows
within a few yards of them.

Alison breathed more freely when she
recognized hor position. Tho Interlaced
planks formed nn arched chamber, where
they could move with comfort and be shel-
tered from the rain. Roger spread the
plaid near the entrance, and bade his sis-
ter make herself as comfortable as cir-
cumstances permitted, while he went n
little way to reconnoltcr.

"I hops I have not brought you on a
wild goose chase," hesaid when ho re-
turned. "Timothy is eating his supper.
We shall have to be careful when he goes
with his rounds. Unsli .' What is that?"
as a slight sound was plainly audible.
"Don't move, I implore you, Allie !" And
Roger cautiously raised himself on his
hands and knees and crept a few paces
nearer to the entrance, but in a moment
he returned nnd bade Alison to move
further into the darkness.

"It is Fergusson: I heard his voice."
he whispered. "Come a little further;
Timothy has his lantern, and he might
turn it on us; and now not a word if
you can help it. Are you frightened,
dear?"

"No." returned Alison, a little un
steadily, but at that moment she was cer
tainly wishing herself nnd Roger safely
at home. Roger's caution was not in
vain; a sudden flare of light penetrated
the entrance of the wood pile; they could
see two men ; but at the moment the Ian-ter- n

was lowered and Timothy's face was
turned to his companion.

"A wet night, master," he said, in a
grumbling voice. "I'll just go on my beat,
and then back to the shed again."

"All right, Timothy," returned the man-
ager, briskly. "I must just hunt for the
paper I told you about. Possibly I may
be a quarter of an hour In the office;
but I will call out to you when I am
ready for you to let me out of the yard."

"Ay, ay, I will let you out, sure enough.
Master Fergusson, if so be as you strike
upon the little window in the shed." And
the old man moved on slowly.

"Don't move, Allie: I'll be back In a
moment," whispered Roger in her ear.

And 'Alison remained where she was,
feeling the dampness all around her, nn
unpleasant moisture beginning to trickle
down her neck. The rain 'was pouring
in torrents outside; its very violence
promised short duration. Presently Roger
crept back to her.

"It is just as I said," he began, hur-
riedly. "He is unlocking the safe: he
has a duplicate key I was sure of it.
There is not a moment to lose. I dare
not trust Timothy. I must go for my
father. Allie, may I leave you here? You
are perfectly safe no one would' harm
you. But one of us must watch Fergus-eon- ;

which shall it be?"
"You must go, Roger," she exclaimed.

"You will go more quickly, and will know
how to avoid Timothy."

"Very well, keep up your courage, Al-

lie, Mid do not lose sight of the villain,"
ho returned. "I will bring father back
in no time. Wait where you 'are until
Timothy has passed again."

Alison's reply was inaudible, but her
mute assent testified obedience. That
moment she was literally beyond speech;
the horrid darkness seemed to swallow hpr
up again ; a nervous oppression made her
heart beat with distressing quickness. It
was quite a relief when Timothy passed
again ; the familiar figure In the heavy
watchman's coat gave her a comforting
sense o. human support.

Sle stole cautiously across the opi'n
path, and in another moment she nas
standing outside the office window. There
were two windows, for this one was
neceiisarily darkened by the woodpile, but
over tho other the blind had been lowered
to shut out prying glances. Alison sup-
posed, as Roger had, that he had locked
himself in to carry on his unhallowed
work. The dark background of plled-u- p

planks quite overshadowed tho white girl-

ish face peering in at the uncurtained
window.

Bho was frightened at her own daring,
but fihe remembered that she was Roger's
witness; it was necessary for her own
eyes to testify to Fergusson's dishonest
doings. Now there could be no mistake;
the open safe was conclusive, and so
were the notes and gold that ho was stow-

ing awnj In that great black bag. Alison
watched, half fascinated by horror. Jlo
had nearly finished; yos, ho was locking
his bag and closing the safe, tho candle
stood fluttering beside him on a chair,
not on tho table: ho almost pushed
against it ns ho wont to the door, nnd sot
It opon. Yes, he had locked himself in,
for she could see hlin take tho koy out and
fix It cnrofully In the outer lock, and then
lie went back Into tho room. Oh, what
had become of Rogor? In another mo-

ment io could havo escaped with his
booty. The main cntrauco to tho timber
jard was in tho opposlto direction to the
private door opening Into tho garden of
Tho Holms. Hven If Roger and her fath-
er were coming In this moment, Fergusaon
would have no difficulty in eluding them.
It wu true the door was locked anil Tim

othy had tho key, but ho could easily
swim ncrosH tho canal and reach tho tow-

ing path unseen.
Alison's agony was rising to a pitch

that almost justified rashness. Sho was
becoming desperate In splto of her terror.
A sudden thought came to her, thrilling
her with horror could she do It? Yes,
for Roger's sake she would try. Another
Recond sho was gliding round tho llttlo
building and passed tho curtained window
with a gleam of light shining through tho
crevice. As she passed It there was sud-

den darkness; he had extinguished tho
candle. In another instant Alison had
shut tho door, almost knocking Fergus-so- n

back, If sho had known It, and had
turned tho key In tho lock. Alison had
felt a qui k, hysteric sob rise In her throat
us she heard tho key turning under hor
hand. Had sho really douo li? Had
sonic unseen presence beside her given her
the needful H length? Was tho dishonest
servant a piisoner, and she his captor?
Rut Alison h.id no tlmo to do moro than
ask hereelf these questions, for Timothy
camo out of his shed, nnd was hobbllug
toward her, and tho next moment the key
was in Alison's pocket, and sho was stand-
ing at bay.

"What docs this mean, miss? How
came you here?" exclaimed tho old man,
suspiciously.

"I have lode Mr. Fergusson In; ho It
stealing papa's money out of the safe,"
returned Alison, turning her white face to
Timothy, and the sob rising in her throat
again. "I will not give up the key until
papa comes."

A fierce kick at the door behind her
drove her from It n few paces.

"Let me out, Timothy 1" thundered Fer-
gusson. "The girl Is mad; sho must bo
out of hor mind to say such things. Mr.
Merle desirKl mo to look over sonic papers
for him; they are most important, and
there must be no delay."

"You hear what he says, miss," return-
ed Timothy, rather roughly ; "we must
not keep tho master's manager locked up.
I warrant you J( is all right; they keep
them ptpotK In the safe. Give mo tho
key and I will open the door for the gen-
tleman."

"Not until papa comes," was Allson'j
reply; nnd, in spite of Timothy's surly re-- .
monstrances and Fergusson's impreca-
tions, she remained firm. Timothy was
driven to his wits' end, when suddenly
footsteps were hoard, and Alison darted
forward to meet them.

"Papa, 1 saw him at the safe; ho was
putting the gold and notes into his bug.
I saw him do it!" she cried excitedly.
"He blew out the candle, and then I lock-
ed him in. Here Is the key."

"Timothy, go at once to tho police sta-

tion!" exclaimed Mr. Merle, In a voico
they had never heard before; it was so
hoarse with indignation. "Roger, take
your sister into the house. Thcro is n
fire in my study; I will wnlt here."

"No, no; I can go alone," returned All-so- n

"Roger must not leave you, papa."
But he repeated in the same curt way:

"Take your sister away, Roger, and bo
back as soon as you can." And Roger,
who understood his father, ' hurried her
across the yard and the gnrden, and did
not leave her until she was in the warm,
brightly lighted study,

"Take off your wet jacket, Allie," ho
charged her, as he left her; but there was
no time to say more.

Alison obeyed him. She took ofT her
dripping lint also; and then she sat down
on the rug and lnil her head against her
father's chair, and a flood of tears re-

lieved her overwrought nerves. Roger
found her still in the same position when
ho came in half an hour later; but the
tears were flowing more quietly. In his
boyish exuberance he lifted her up ns
though she were n child.

"Here she is, father, crying her pretty
eyes out ! And no wonder, when she is so
cold and tired. Allie, do you know you
are a perfect heroine! You have douu a
plucky thing, and no mistake!"

"Come and kiss mo, Alison, my dear!"
said Mr. Merle, "You are a brave glrl,(
and have saved your poor lathers credit.
Roger and you have done nobly
I have let myself be duped' by a dishon-
est rogue. Give me your hand, boy; it
does not become a man to ask his own
Bon to forgive him, but I think we shall
understand each other better from this
day." ,

(To be continued.)

Appearance Deceitful.
"Looks like ruthcr poor soil In this

part of the country," said the stran-
ger.

"Well, it ain't," replied tho native.
"A man over on the adjoining farm
plowed up n tin can with fifty dollars
In it one day last week."

Up o Her.
The young housewife was engaging

her first cook.
"Of course," she said, "I don't wnnt

to have nny trouble with you."
"Thin it do lio up t' ycrsllf, mn'nm,"

replied the kitchen lady. "If ycz mnkp
no complaints OI'll make no trouble,"

TIiji Exception.
"A man's occupation Iuih n very great

Influence on his character."
"Think so?"
"I know It."
"Oh, I don't know j ono of the worst

scalawags I ever knew was n dealer In

upright pianos." Houston Post,

Apt ConipiirUoii,
"When I see what Barlow accom-

plishes I nm forced to admiration,"
said Bunting. "Ho has great physical
endurance."

"Yes," replied Inrgoyle. "Tlmt man
has tho constitution of n debutante."
London Telegraph,

Htrunitth of flllml.
Mrs. Outcnko Your husband 'pcurb

t' bo n pow't-fu- l strong-minde- d man.
Mrs. Ilnyrlx Ho shore ulr. I've

know'd him V road n patent medicine
Rlmanac frtim cover t' cover without
feulJu that ho hud enny iv th'

Buenos Ay rem Is said to Increase In
populntlon 100,000 Its present
population Is upward of 2,000,000, It
Is tho largest Spanish-speakin- g city u
tho world, nnd half Again us luro un

Madrid.

Mnttc the Dairy Vnr
Thorn nrn 121.lol.000 lllllcll COWS

H,a TTitHnil Kniw Mil IlVPmKO Of 0110

cow 'to four of tho population. Tho

fact tlint there 1ms boon nn mem u

iwf nnnttn rtf (tin COllRUUlDtlon Of IllllK

nnd a (lemitso of cowh per capita of

tho population Jndlentes tlmt tnero una

been nn Improvement In tho quality of

tho dairy cows of tho country.
In tho decade of 1800 to HMO mo

average production of overy dairy cow

showed nn Increase of 1,000 pounds of

milk, or n commercial gain of $211,-000,00- 0.

Yet with this Improvement ad
mitted, thoro aro many dairies tnni am
Ik Ing opernted nt n Iors. The life of n

dairy cow Is estimated nt seven yearn'
iienroclatlon represents

one-seven- th of her full value, which Is

taken Into consideration In computing

the profits of the herd. If the dairy-

man would ascertain If his hord Is pay--

Incr n lirnflt ho needs to ClinrgO for UIO

help to operato It. the cost of tho
fowl, tho Interest on the investment nnd

tho normal depreciation of tho vnluo

of tho cows. All these Items enter into
fixed ooonitlnir charges nnd need to no

deducted from tho gross receipts of the
dalrv boforo nrollts enn bo compuicu.
Tho receipts of tho dairy should not
only pny the operating expenses nnu

fixed charges, hut also leuvo n iinorni
bajnnco for profit.

Homemade CnliliiiKc Cutter.
A chean nnd easily made cabbage

and root cutter Is shown In tho cut.

Take two h boards and nail them
strongly together. With dividers de

scribe n circle, then saw out nnd mark
In quarters. Cut four slots 7 Inches
lorn on n slant, as shown by dotted
Hues, so the cabbage will fall through
cosily. Next cut two circles 1 Inches
In dlumeter. Nail ono to tho largo
wheel on the hack and leave tho other
loose on tho shaft to act ns n bearing.

Mnlce n frnmo to admit tho wheel.
leaving 2 Inches clear, and Just wide
enough so the knives do not strike the
side. Mnko n'top over tho wheel, and
put n hopper on the opposite sldo from
tho crank. Tho knives nro 8 Inches
long nnd can be made from nn old buck
saw nnd ground down sharp, with n

bevel on one side. Screw these onUio

ItOOT CUTTEK.

wheel nt a slnnt according to thethlck- -

iie.ssjlio cabbage Is wanted. A square
hole should he cut through tho center
of tho wheel for the shaft. Farm and
Homo.

Time for Out I.nnil.
An application of 1,000 jwunds of

llmo per acre was practically as clll-clo-

In case of oats ns un application
of 2,000 pounds In tests mndo nt the
New Jersey station. In the case of
clover tho larger application gave the
better results. I.lmo in tho form of
enrbonnto produced moro dry matter
than ultrogon and ash burned llmo.
The results of tho studies of nitrogen
fixation wero quite Irregular, but agree
In general In Indicating that tho addi-

tion of fertilizer materials Increased
nitrogen fixation and that enrbonnto of
llmo favored nitrogen fixation to n
greater extent than burned lima '

Atuerlcnn I.lmlMirjtpr Cliceic.
It Is now claimed that tho United

States makes Just ns good llmburger
cheeso as does tho provlnco In Bel-glu- m

whero It orlglnnted. Tho Ameri-
can method Is to take a piece of u
calf's stomach and set It away In n
wurm plnco in n can of whole milk. In
about forty minutes tho curdling mesa
Is pounded nnd then the whey pressed
out. Afterward forms nro filled nnd
further drainage permitted. Halt Is
rubbed on the outsldo until It bocomes
slippery; then tho cheese Is set nwuy
in tno cellar to ripen for a month or
two nnd tho germs do tho rest

Tolinccii Oroivcra Comliluo,
Tlio Union Tobacco Society, repre-

senting tobacco-growin- g Interests 'in
Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio, Tennessee
nnd Wisconsin, with estimated hkmiIu
of $.10,000,000, has been organized, Tho
purposo of tho organization Is said to
bo to protect tho tobacco urowors from
u minimum price, uud tho consumer
from n maximum scale. Tho lntorosta
of tho growers In tho Stntea named
will bo pooled nnd tho tobacco sold
through n Board of Directors,

Ciitven' llrnliu,
Wash tho brains carofnlly nnd

encn pair into rour pieces, taking
nil bits of (lour and skin. Rinse
wipe ury nuji tup ciieu piece

nwny
well,

first
beaten egg, then crnckor crumbs,
then In egg njid ngaln in
crumbs and fry In hot fat

cut

In
In

cracker

Ihn llntrr.
Tiiow must ho lio guesswork about

ft.niini thn calf. Tho stoumch of tho

young calf l easily ruined by nllpfhod
methods of feeding, tiiiuk or mm wm--

tempted to feed It milk that In too hot
r too cold In a bucket tlint Is not ah

clean nnd sweot ns It should bo.

Milk that slicks to tho sides or the
pall and becomes Hour Is a had propo
sltlon, ns It may ennso an nttnclc of

the scours. This tronblo mentis n break
In tho calf's growth, perhaps n stunted
calf, and In tho end nn animal of llttlo
vnluo.

Do not oblige the cows to bunk nuout
tho Btrnw pile until tho chilly nights
nm nnsh Dry snots for them to sleep

on nro usually very senrco .it that son

son of tho year,
iwt htm the cnttlo to pasture too

early. A good plan to follow Is to wnlt
until you concludo tho grass is sum-clontl- y

Inrgo to turn them on, then
wnlt n week or ten days longer.

A Crib.
a combined corn crib nnd foedlna

l.,l la alinu-l- l III tllO Rkotcll. .TllO ftl'd
bunk Is covered by n lean-t- o slicd 111

iTEiu.vo sunn ami wit cmn.
mmmamm-m-

feet wide. Small doors opening Into
the crib every two feet Just over tho
manger allow the corn to como out
without shoveling. This shed should Ik

built on the south Hide of the crib In n

bright, sunny plnco. This nrrnugement
Is n great labor saver nnd quite un nui
In bad weather, especially If tho ends
nro Inclosed. Farm nnd Home.

Umrm at Corn.
The Crop Rejiorter Is endeavoring to

toll for what purposes com Is used. In
the yenr 1809. so this nuthorlty Btates,
tho total crop was 2,M!0,000,000 bushels.
Of this crop 211,000,000 bushels were
consumed In the Hour nnd grist mills;
8.000,000 In manufncttiro of starch, 0,--

000,000 for malt liquors, 17.000,000 In

distilling of liquors, lO.OOO.OOO for glu-

cose, 11)0,000,000 for cxiwrt, nnd
for seed. This nccounts for

only lO.a per cent of tho entire crop,
most of the remainder being used for
feeding purposes. The moro ono studlea
the corn crop, tho moro interesting It
becomes. Its magnitude us n food- -

giver nnd Inbor-cmploye- r grows with
every observation ono makes of the
com crop. Springfield Register.

Well.
Unsanitary dairy wells nro a niennm

to health, and as the country becomes
moro closely settled more nnd moro
caro Is necessary to provldo good water.
The director of tho Chlcngo hygienic
laboratory reports that of IKt wells on
nenr-b- y dairy farms, examined by tho
Inspectors, only eleven wero found to
bo safe for domestic puriHises. In all
enses tho safe wells wero thoso llmnl
with cement, with cement covers, with
u protecting" flunge of cement several
feet out from tho well. In some of tho
wells used for washing milk utensil,
n high percentage of colon bacteria
were found, nnd In somo cahoh manure
could bo detected microscopically uud
by tho odor.

Mlllttt for I.ute Crop,
Millet as u lute crop to plant In case

of the failure of tho corn crop or fail-
ure to get corn planted nt nil, Is rec
ommended by tho Ohio stntlon. Tho
earlier sorts can ho seeded through
July, nnd make fair fields, liny Is tlu
most common uso .mndo of tho crop,
and for this It compares favorably with
timothy, both In composition and di-

gestibility. It Is good feed for cattle,
horses nnd sheep, but when overrlpo
should not be fed to horses exclusively,
no It affects tho kidneys. Millet Is also
grown for pasture seed, nnd evm for
silage. As a soil cleaner, It Is also al
most equal to n summer fallow.

Ciermnn Mode of I'rcanrvlnir MI1U.
A German patent opeelllcntlon de-

scribes n process for preserving milk
by removing nil dissolved oxygon by

means of the addition of n small quuii
Mty of ferrous carbonate. Tho process
Is based on tho fact that freshly-pro- '
clpltntc-- ferrous carbonate In tho pros
ence of oxygen Immediately nsslmllntes
oxygen uud evolves uu equivalent qunn
tlty of carbon dioxide, Ono part of
ferrous enrbonnto Is sulllclent for ,10,-00- 0

parts of milk, nnd tho properties
of tho milk nro not altered In nny way
by tho addition, which should bo mndo
boforo tho milk Is boiled.

Crlliblnur Corn,
Tho corn crib should bo nnirow and

shitted on the Hides nnd ends, so that
n freo circulation of air Is posslblq In
all directions. Homo fanners plnco hoi
low crates In tho cribs ns they nro
filled, so that there will bo no hont
lug or spoiling In tho center of tho
mnss. Heating destroys tho com genu

MoIunkc CuUa,
Into two-thir- of a cup of molasses

stir n tablespoonful of moiled butter,
two-third- s of a cup of coffeo, n half
cup of sugar, ono beaten egg, ono and
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